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It nn undeniable f.irt that noth-
ing In tuli world U deMrojed. sns
I'Iii I'oii, tln eminent scientist, in I ho
November Delineator Then wh
man? Nothing dies. In tlu nrdlnar.v
etlse which nc give to the word

"death." Kvcr) thing lives a life oter-mi- l!

Kvcrythlng withe, passing
from one form to another Indefinite
ly. Objects as well na beings lire sub'
Jcct to this law. Kver) thing that ex-H- ts

III the unhorse, matter, nnlm.il
mill Individuals, nre lint manlfestii
tlons iif the titilvvry.il mimic energy
which is never lost. One ran alllrni
that man, forming 11.4 he doc a part
of the universal energ), has in him
self something of the Immortal.

I hale been present nt a number
of HplrltunlUtlc seances, thine of Hit
unpin i'nlaillno among others. These
were carried out tinder conditions
which precluded possibility of trick-
ery. I have assisted at the raising
of a heavy tabic from the floor. I

have seen It completely demolished,
while pieces of It went flying about
the room in the air

I have witnessed a struggle
an unvUible hand nnd an ex-

perimenter for possession of a phot-
ographic plate. And, as these phe-

nomena were produced under condi-
tions where fraud was absolutely Im-

possible, I hare not the shadow of a
doubt as to their authenticity. One
cannot deny that tln-- are astonish-
ing, and, at the present statu of

development. Inexplicable.
We do not any more deny the em-

anations of radium, nor the existence
of tho waves of electricity which tra-

verse the mountains with prodigious
eioclty. Why, then, inuy not an

organism be Killed with the power to
send off un energy whlih exists prob-
ably In us nil, and which belongs to
the cosmic phenomena as )et unex
plored?
tiomena Is progresilug. It Is being
transformed, little by little, under the
Influence- - of the silcntlflc develop-
ment of our times.

Kor Hut moment wo know hut lit-

tle, and wo nre Ignorant of much.

When eronomy rides uway In a
cnrrlnge, poverty arrives on the rub-

bish wagon.
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It has recently been decided In an
Kngllsh court that wife's ilothei;
belong to her husband. Now, If
married English desire to
elope they must either go unclothed
or run the tlsk of being prosisMited
for larceny. The system does tint
seem to be without advantage ufler
all.
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The automobile lias partl.ill
the horse. Hut l'lev eland

manufacturers have means of
the animal close to

man's bosom. It's the sausage meth-
od. None of the horses we've Inter- -

Mewed kevmeu ver tniuli rut
about It, though.
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It 14 without satlsfaitlou that

we read of the adoption bv the Amer-
ican food of a solu-
tion as il.iui'eroiis the
use of ireservatlves In loud The

of the lias
In en so lapld as to be fnlrlv start
ling The pure food law has not been

,11 law enough In been per-- 1

felted, vet some of the iileli who vol-- !

ed for the resolution passed b tin
convention the other dav wen- -

"'' up In opposition to the pine food bill
It was pending In lougress Tin

atinoiiniement that of tin
C. T. Jlryan. live stock commission- - principal ronrerns engaged In the pre

er. Is preparing a formal timtmntlm- - paratlon of food products would bete
against tiiberriilosls cat- - (i,.r . lu

tie from tho north nnd east. Texas. The pun- - f 1 law
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Dentist
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DK. WM. MAKTIN

Dentist
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D. V. KUYKENDALL
Attorney at Law

Klnmnth Kiills, ()r-i- .n
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Klamath County Abstract Go.
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A cordial invitation is extended to all out of town friends
to make our store their headquarters while attending the
the Street Carnival, which will be the grandest celebration
Klamath County has ever witnessed. Bring your baggage
here ask all the questions desire. You will not be
expected to buy, although we will not deny you the pleas-
ure seeing the Stock Men's and Boys' Clothinri

Klamath County.

$100,000.00
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We will refund your stage fare from point in Klam-
ath County if you will purchase or more worth ofmerchandise at our store.

Portland Clothing and Shoe
Outer Garment Shop for Men

WE CLOTHE MORE THAN HALF MEN IN TOWN
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